
WLMS PTSA BOARD MEETING – TUESDAY, August 8, 2017 

Call to Order: The second PTSA Meeting for the 2017/18 school year was held Tuesday, August 
8th at 7pm and called to order at 7:05pm by President Estrees Marshall. Board members in 
attendance: Estrees Marshall (President), Ashlea Yearwood (Treasurer), Cheryl Hili (Vice 
President), Secretary (Lori Lohmeyer). A Quorum was established. Principal Anne Marie Adkins 
was present. Teacher Representative: Casey Clark, Kelly Jones and Ricki Lynch. 

Approval of Minutes: Minutes from the previous Board Meeting on July 11, 2017 were 
provided to the PTSA Board during the meeting. No changes to the minutes were necessary. A 
motion was called for by Lori Lohmeyer to approve the minutes. The motion was approved by 
Cassie Hack and seconded by Sarah King.   

OFFICER REPORTS & PRINCIPAL’S REPORT 

PRESIDENT’S REPORT: Estrees Marshall 

We have open volunteer positions still up for grabs -- student recognition and box tops. Jackie 
Wenzel volunteered to run the Reflections program, a PTSA-sponsored arts program. 
MemberHub, our new online communication and membership software is up and running and 
will help centralize PTSA communication. It is new for everyone but the PTSA is helping 
people adjust to the new software by using both MemberHub and SignUp Genius, the old 
volunteer signup too. Marshall hopes to be on track to phase out SignUp Genius and rely solely 
on MemberHub by next school year. Both Kristin Howrington, communication specialist and 
Marshall are sending e-mail blasts through MemberHub. 

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT: Anne Marie Adkins 

Adkins showed off the media center furniture purchased with PTSA funds.  She thanked PTSA 
treasurer, Ashlea Yearwood, for all her efforts to solve inherited IRS issues concerning the 
budget and applauded her for getting the IRS to forgive $20,000 in outstanding charges. West 
Lake Middle School was the recipient of a $50,000 grant from Wake County to purchase 
flexible seating and updated classroom furniture. Thank you to parents who painted the 
library. Adkins is developing a plan for finishing library improvements.  

Submissions for weekly announcements from the Principal, which are sent via text and email, 
are due by Friday each week.  

Adkins confirmed that the Band Booster program funds will continue to be run through PTSA 
for the 2017-2018 school year. The Athletic Boosterclub is looking for members.  

She discussed the School Improvement Plan, which holds monthly meetings, and is starting its 
second year. It is a group of teachers, school administrators and two parents, however the 
meetings are open to all of the school community. One of the school improvement team’s 
efforts is to improve teacher morale and community. As part of this effort they developed the 
Care committee, which recognizes teachers for various life events – baby showers, 
retirement, illness, etc. Teacher Ricki Lynch said the Care committee helps celebrate 
accomplishments and special events bc happy teachers make happier students. Teacher Casey 
Clark discussed concerns regarding how the group collects money from the teachers to pay for 



these events. She requested a line item in our budget in teacher appreciation so the group 
doesn’t have to pay to get a tax id. A motion was called for by Clark to create a Care 
Committee budget line item. This was approved by Ashley Yearwood and seconded by Lorraine 
Jede. 

Ready for 8th grade dance planning begin. The dance will be May 12. 

Peggy Gannon asked if Principal Adkins could explain why the school hosts a dance on campus. 
Adkins said WLMS was the only middle school the county that did not host an 8th grade dance 
on campus. The school sponsors a dance on campus for students because it is right. Parents 
sponsor the off-campus dance and the administration is not involved for privacy and safety 
reasons. She said kids have had a great time at the on-campus dance the past two years. 

Adkins requested donated clothing. She said the school has been opening the carpool gate 
during school hours to provide a more welcoming atmosphere. 

TREASURER REPORT: Ashlea Yearwood 
Our current balance is $47,402. Go Play Save is on track, earning, $10,649 as of this 
afternoon. The goal is $22,000 and she anticipates they will make goal because Track 4 is 
usually the PTSA’s biggest money maker. The PTSA has done more online business with 
GoPlaySave this year. The track 4 walk thru earned $1,698 for spiritwear, $1,556 for agendas 
and locks, and $1,440 in PTSA memberships. 

AUDIT REPORT: Chris Fillio.  
Completed the financial review for the NCPTA audit. The WLMS PTSA is in good standing. He 
recommended putting PTSA minutes online each month and praised the PTSA’s clean financial 
reports. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 

TEACHER APPRECIATION: Cassie Hack and Sarah King 
Breakfast for teachers a success. The committee does lunches for teachers on early release 
days. Great response for first teacher lunch using MemberHub database. Teachers will do own 
potluck lunches on Nov. 21 and Dec. 21 early release days.  

SCHOOL STORE: Christine Fisher  
We need to advertise it more and ordered supplies to appeal to middle schoolers, such as 
carabiners, ear buds, stylus pen and hair bands. Students will promote new products during 
announcements, a special handout will be given to teachers and Fisher will work with Miss 
Hawkins to promote merchandise. to promote store offerings. Considering  honor roll magnets 
for first student recognition. Fisher would like spirit wear to be available online. 

The group brainstormed ideas to promote school store, including ordering spirit wear online 
at lunch then deliver to class.  

CULTURAL ARTS: Jackie Wenzel  
Wenzel asked how she should pick programs. Adkins said PTSA could decide and Hack advised 
making sure the entertainment would appeal to older kids.  



MEMBERSHIP:  Lorraine Jede  
454 PTSA members. Adkins will encourage remaining teachers to join.  Kristin Howrington will 
send membership form in a blast. 

OTHER / Discussion: 

Fillio asked if there is a voice for teacher concerns? Ricky Lynch and Adkins said the school 
Improvement plan survey was filled out by teachers at a staff meeting. Based on survey 
results they are doing staff development.  

DATES TO NOTE: 

Next meeting will be Tuesday, September 12, 2017, in the Media Center 

Motion to adjourn the meeting at approximately 8:50 pm was made by Cheryl Hili and 
approved by Estrees Marshall.


